
... OF THE RAIL.
[i. c. aus,]

Staging through tho for«u,
Rattling- over ridges,

ato>otu.fr under arenas.
Rumbling over bridges,

Wnlsxlng through tbo mountain*
butting o'er ths vale,?

Bias*m« ! this Is ploaaant,
Riding ia rail!

Men ofdifferent ''stations,''
In the eye of fame,

Hers ar* very quickly
Coming toths same.

High snd lowly peopla,
H Birds of every feather,
\u25a0k On s common lersl,

Trsvsling togethsr I
\u25a0 Ancleut maiden lady

Anxiouslyremarks\u25a0 Tbat then must b* danger
'Mongso many sparks;mm Rougsti looking follow,

" Turning totbe stranger,
Says It's bis opinion

ahe Is out of danger 1

Market woman careful
Of the precious owkot.

Knowing evict era eggs,
Tightlyholds ber basket,

Feeling that a smash,
If itcame, wouldsurely

Sond bar eggs to pot,
Rather prematurely :

Slnglng through tho forest*.
Rattlingover ridges.

Shooting under arches,
Rumbling ever bridges,

Whining through tho mountslu*
Bossing o'er the vale;

Blsss me" this is pleasant.
Riding on arail!

f BBS

Items of Interest.

Au Omaha paper advertise* "marriage
let*for gentlemen."

MlaiFrancis Willard, tbe prohibition
rocate, haa gone to thu Sandwich
auda.
rha Connecticut Superior Court at its
sent term in Hartford, granted forty-
ir divorces.
Henry Thomas, for years the colored
ad waiter at the Metropolitan Hotel.
>w York, ia worth 1150,000.
Atthe free baths in New York week
fore laat 93,419 men and boys, and 4:2, ?

women and girls enjoyed a free dip.
young lady inPennsylvania has by
scent marriage become the mother-
r of her brother, her daughter-in-
wing older than herself,

ys a Salvation Army bulletin at
cuse, N. V.: "Good day; hall
ed; 13 killed; many wounded; the
1 kicking; God working; Syracuse

theKing.'
alf a million people swarmed out of

mYork City ouSunday last, hunger-
for fresh air and salt water. Allthe
ide resorts from Long Branch to
kaway were crowded,

he ball given at the United States
tion in Paris on Friday evening,
y 25, is universally described as the

Mtaffair of the season. There were
least 2000 invitations issued.
The IllinoisLegislature is trying to tlx
Irates of berths in sleeping cars, and
s House has passed a bill making the
\u25a0imam price of a lower birth $1.50,

mm*berths $1 and state-rooms $J\
The Bank of France employs 160
aale clerks, who reoeire 60 cents a
f to begin with, and after a year or
©aa annual salary of $360. Tney tit
rooms apart from the men, are super-
landed by officials of their own sex,
d their work is of the best quality.
It lasaid Jay Gould's property is all
hia wife's name. Gould refused to p .y

Large billfor bouse repairs; the matter

is put in the hands of a deputy sheriff,
bo declares that every bit uf Gould's
irsonal property is in Mrs. Gould's
ieaef and she draws all household
ttoka.
Nashville is spreadii.g and expanding
pidly in all directions. So fast has

n this growth, and the demand so
st, that there are hundreds of in-
noes where, within six mouths, lots
'0 doubled in value, and iii twelve

mths have increased to three, four and
re times their cost.

Tha British navy, when all vessels on
sdock are finisfasid, will comprise 36
at and secoud class ships, with armor
sraging 13 inches in thickness, aud
ns of the average weight of 3j tons,
anee has the same number of ship,
;t the armor is 14i iuches tUiclc, the
ns average 40 tons, aud half uf them

a breech-Toading.

Press Humorosities.

lerry
shortcake is so called i>b-

ishort uf straw ben-it*,

ikee psper which has been
human nature says: "To owo, to pay up is dirme."
rfectly natural for nn Irishman
k, when told to go back to his
itry, "I'llIm hanged if I do."
8 knocks at every man'a dour
lifo. But in some oases it

along enough tn leave a printed
£: "m
9is ever a time in a man 'a life
is tempted to tell a lie, itis
Assessor begins to ask per-

sstions.
Dr. PiuroUer boasted that Ut*

r tost a patient, everybody was, until it was ascertained that
had any to lose,

ird yesterday of an old codger
;ht Shakespeare's works in tho
language for his library, be-
wanted them in the original,

stratum of stinginess is cited
-kansas editor, who knows a
talks through his nose in order
ie wear and tear of his false

the winter ire feel that we
our own pretty wsll as an

ar, but now tbat the oircus bill
ng to adorn the wall wa feel
insignLticaj.ee.
ancst man we have heard of
a ta the fellow whotelegraphed
ithy to a friend who bad juat
thing in speculation and mude

for tha message,

itoo Globe quaintly utters the
warning: "Beware of the

; man who has snubbed you
whileand now is very friend-
ither wants to borrow money

{torun for office."

ir in counterfeit money was
interviewed as to tbe state ot

I inanswer said, "Well, busi-
d be first rate, but we have
»le to find the honest men to
a stuff on commission."
era paper aunouncing the ill-
te editor, piously adds: "AH
s who have paid cash in ad-
requested to mention him in
yen. The others need not,
vers of the wicked avail nutli-
is is pretty rough on tbe

( who hare been getting free

he exuberant way in which it

eritu speaks of Helen Ban*
st appearance in his town:
ie first appeared before the
faiuted at the sound of her
was not fright?it was vol-

ts. The rich tones of that
t organ overcame her like a
jr a byperdermic injection."

PITCH YOUR TENTS.

IBM *n4 Wagon Covers for Sale
or to Rent

\u25a0 a For, <17 »"<< "> Lo* AnijtlM su e..t
?t en Jut thu tblugJ torcanplnr partita un
poaahoro »nd lath« mountain*. lußOltn

BANKING HOUSES

First National Bank
OF LOfi ANOBLBS

Caploal Stook,
Surplus, : l : I ?70.000
E. P. SPENOE, : ! President
WM. LACV, : : : ? Oasbier

DOKIOU.
J E. HoLunwi. )\u25a0 W. c*i.«, B. N«" «',

O. 8. WimamiT, K. V. B..M'.
\u25a0rncKUOLDRM:

o.n. A. a »*u»., D. HU.<il»«*
0. 8. WiTUHlur. Jims Mifkir.
J.», GBAHK, UKOIMHIU.IK.W.,
J X I. I..M.M.UM,
a ja.u«», a. w. v.ii.,
W.K.U. lli.Ußt, 8. 11. MOTT,

K. t. Sranci. <mt

L.OS ANCttiI.ES

COUNTY BANK,
Main St, Los Angeles, Oal.

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID Uf, 81011,000.

lle»ervo Pao'l, 5300.000.

JOHH K. PLATER- lVe.Ul.nl.
R. S. UAKKR Vio^lT«JdBiil.
U. L. BaoMSII. OMhl«t.

DIRBCTORB:
1. 8. BLAIMUS, JOTIIiU BU.t,
JMIHK. P1..T... RO..KT 8 UIM,
Jon.. A. puwi, U«oaoii «'.

R. U. WnwßT.

Cr\V V ANi. EXCHASOS M SMI PnllCkCO
New York. I/jndon, Piri.. BerlinMil Frankfort

jarBVTBkchamob oo .11 part, ol the United
State, and Europe.

faTßtcuvi Mokkton open .oootiut....1 ccrtil-
caU ol depo.lt. and do a goneral huiklnff and
exobanKe ltu.lnea*

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

BANK

Or tOS AWCELEB,

Capital, : : : : $200,000
Snrflna and Rawrro Fund, I 250.000
ISAIASW. HEIXMAK Pr«rid.n
L. 0 OOOUWIN Vie* President
JOHN MIIJTKR Secreur

aOAADop Diaacroluj:

liuua W. Hkli.m Jonn Oairrw,
O. W CmtM, C. E. Tbo«,
Pan. OA»«.ita Do". 4»i»tot

iyst. Ma.v.aa.u

ztjeaßA.jvaja

New York, London, Franitiort
Dublin,Paris and Berlin.

Receive Deposits and Ismc Their

Certificates.
Buy aod sell Legal Tender*. U

merit. Stats, County and
City Bonds.

Uk... a Rovuraw. J»u.i 8.v.05, Sa.,
Pre.'!. Vice-Pro .t.

f. C. Hows., Cannier.

Los AngßlßS National Bank,
HO. Al NORTH MAIN Los An

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO

DIRECTORS
W. O. Cocnsi.<i, Col. H. H. MasiuiAM,
Pebsv M. Csssx, JowfBstson, Sr.
11. Mixsasaoea, v. C- Howrs,

Ota K. &05SsbaU

larExchange for sale onaU the sstejajpaj ciuei
ofthe United Ntat*and Europe. jelt

JOEPOHEIM.thBTaiIor,
HAS JUST RECEIVED TIIK FINEST LI.SE

of tha Latest Stylo* of Woolens for Spring snd

Summer Wear which has ever been wxhtbited In
tbe Ann F.anelsco market.

Mynumerous customer* and tbe ?üblie gener-

allyare respectfully Invited to cell and examine
f-irthemselves, as I atn always perfectly willing
to show myRoods, whether purchase wintended

Suits made to order from the

finest Scotch Tweed for $36.00
(Always aold for |ssV{ Cash.

The Latest Styles Cassiinore

Suits for 30.00
(Al*rm*a*old for |M£)

Fine Drens Pants, from - 8.00

Business Pants, from - - 5.00
Business Suits, from - - - 20,00

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.

In the Superior Court of Los Angeles
County, State of California.

Case No. 1800.

Antonio Valla, Plaintiff,
va,

9. A.da Cordons, Ailinlnlstrstor. etc, elal.,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree of foreclosure
and order ofssle entered In tho above named
Court, on tbe 15th dsyof June, 18SS, snd » writ
otexecution for the enforcement ot ssld judg-
ment requiring the ssle of property under fore-
closure of mortgage reciting said decree, snd
dated June 16th, IWJ3, Intho above entitled oause
infavor ofAntonio Valla, plaintiff, and against
ri. A.deCardona, sa administrator ot the estate
ofEdward* B. de Rlvora and Jose L. Rivera etal.,
defendant*, for the sum of 9UOH W, iMlUalai
attorney's foes fttidcosts of suitwith interest *nd

accruiuic cocte, a certified copy ofwhiohdecree of

foreclosure and sale, dulyattested under the seel
of said Court on the 15th day of Jnne, A. I>. 1883,
and delivered to mo on tho l«th day of June,
i»a*3itogether with tha writ annexed thereto,
whereby Iam commandod tn aell at publicauction,

tothe highest ana best bidder, tor cash Id U. H.
gold coin,the following and insaid deoreo de-

bribed real estate, to wit:

That certain lot or ..arcel of land situate and
being in the .'tv and county ofLos Angeles, and

more particularly desrribed as follows, to-wit;
Commencing nt a i»-int on the east side of Yale
street (kno» ij !orm< ilv Wasp or Hornet street;
distrmt s.iutbwesterlv I*W feet from the 8. K.
corner nf Yule nnd . :r:.'ii; streets, wild point Le
in-ithu ti. W. corner of lot 12 (twelve) Block
tUri)r*Bve(3'>KJnl'« survey; thence southwesterly
alongYah' street » distance of ninetyfeet;thcnce
alright r.nta le* southeasterly a distance of one

hundred nnd iinty-flvefset to the northwest line
of lot five (&> ni aaid Ulock thirty-five(35); thence
at rightangle i northeasterly along tho line of
said lot live, a oiMtance of ninety leet to line of
said lot twelve; thenca at right angles along aaid
lot twelve to ths place of beginning, being a lot
ninety feet frontsnd one hundred and sixty -five
feet deep, and being * pert o! lot eleven (11),
mock thirty-live(»';.), Old's survey of said city.

Public notice 1"hereby given that on

Monday, the wth Way of Julj. A. D. 15%3, at 12 o'clock If. of that day, Iwill
! proceed to aell, st the Court lloua* door, on

.Spring street, in thacity of Los Angelei, county
of Los Angeles, SUte of California, at public

' auction, to the highest and best bidder, for cash
i inC. S. gold coin,to satisfy said decree for prin-

' cipai, attorney's fees, interest, costs snd aooru-
ingcosts, all the above described real estate, or

ss much thereof si may be necessary to satisfy
add sums.

Given under my h*nd this 18th day ofJune,
183S. A. T. CURRIER. Sheriff., By H. Bus Dies, Under Sheriff. jtxuul

1 \u25a0
Notice of Intention.

' Notice is hereby given th»t It is tho Issstielsii
of the Counoil of ths city of Los Angeles to es-
tablish the grade of Hope street from VBSBpla
street to tbe north boundary of the realty i -longing to th* Stat* Normal School, as follow*.

Commsncing at tbesoeth boundary of Tempi.t
street where Hopestreet intersects tbe same, the
grade shall be at tbe s. K. corner of Temple and
Hope streets 1x7.01) feet snd at the 8. W. comer
of lenipie and Hope streets 121.30 feet above the
d.uumpUne;th*nc*pn>ceed.ng southerly along
Hope street at * point100 ff*et from said initial
point, the grade on the ta.tt boundary of Hope
street shall be 13J.77 leet and on the wast bound-
ary of Hop* street 150.77 feat above the datum
plane; *t* point x"6u feet southerly trom the Ini-
tial point the grade shall bo 143 feet above tha
datum plane; at the N. E. corner of Hope and
Court Houae streets the grade shall be 13V feet,
at theJV. W. corner of said streets the crade shall
be 139 fett, at the H.E. corner of said streets tbo
grade shall be 140feet and at the H. W. corner of
said streets the grade shall be 142 teet atwve the
datum plane; at a point 800 feet fcoutherly trom
the initialpoint the grade shall be on tne ca*t
boundary oi Hope street 150 feet and onthe west
boundary of said street 152 feet above tho datum
plane; at a point IftjOleet southerly fromtho ini-
tial point the grade shall be VJti feet above the
datum plane; at a point 217u feet southerly from
the Initialpoint thograde shall be on tbe east
boundary of Uor <*street 102 fo.-t and on the wast
bouudaiv of said street 100 feet above thedatum
plane; atthe southeast corner ofHope and Third
streets tbe grade ahail be si feet, and at theS.
W. corner of said streets tbe grade shall h 'j\

fert above the datum plane; at a point MOO feet
southsrlv from theinilial point the tirade rhall
be on the east boundary of Hopestreet 128 feet
and on the west boundary of said street ISO foot
above thedatum plane; at *point on said Hope
street 140 feet northerly from the north bounda-
ry ofFourth atreet tbe grad* shall ba 130 feet
above the datum plane; at the S. X corner of

'Hope snd Fourth streets the grade shall be 119
feet, at the S. B. corner ol sjld streets the grade
shall be 117 feet, at the S. W. corner of said
street* the grade shall be 119 feet and at the N.
W. corner of said streets th* grade shall be 121

ifact above the datum plane; st a point 63 feet
nui thcrly from the north bouLdary of the realty
belonging to tho tatate Normal School the grade
shall he on the east boundary of Hop* street 07
feet and on the west boundary of said street 09
feet above the datum plane; at a point where the
canter lina of Hop* street intersects the north
bosndarv of th*realty belonging to tha State
Normal School tb* grade shall be on the cut
boundary of Hop*ttreet 00 feet *udonthe nest

< boundary of said street 08 feet above the datum
[ plane.

Ah persons interested ar* hereby notified to tie

> their objections, ifanythey have, with tha Clerk
of the Council, within ten days of the date of
the first publication of thi*notice.

By order of the Council of tha city of Lo*An-
geles, at tUmeeting of June loth, A. D. 1883.
1 W. W. ROBINSON,
; Clerk of the Council of the City of Los Aiurele*.
I Los Angele*, June 18th, A. L> 1883. jel9Xt

Votice to Creditors.
Lst*te ofKugeno A. Carlisle, deceased.

) Notice is hereby given by tne undersigned,
administrator of thoestato of Eugene A.Carlisle,
deceased.to the creditors "fand ailperson* having
claims against tbe said decease, to exhibit Uiom
with the ne-.-essary voucher-, wiihirj ten months
after tho first publication of this notice to tho

I said administrator, at his office, No. 0 Commer-
cial street, Inthe city and county o( Loi Angelea,
the same being the plae* f<r th? transaction of
the business ofj*iie,t o> in the-aid count> of Loe

'Angeles.
W. J. BRODRICK,

iAdministrator el tha estate of Eugene A. Car-
lisle, deceased,

i Dated at Los lOfSls* 'MM INfc, jel»4w

Applicationfor Sale of Real Estate.

Inthe Superior Court of the tountr n I. An-
geles, State of California,

Inthe Uatter ol the Estate* and Guardianship ot
FranCtsoo Leon Reyes et sis., Minor*.

Itappearing tothis Court from tho petition
this daypresented and filed hy Refugio Domin-
guez de Reyes, guardian of the persons and ea-
tate* of Kimncisco Leon Reyes. Maria Antoui*
Crlstina Reyes, Juan Manuel Reye*, Juan Ranol-
fo Reye*, Maria. Viidr* Reyes, Adela Reyes and
Rosaura Reye*, minors, prajlng for an order of
sale ofcertaiu real estate belonging to her said
wards, that It Is necessary snd would ba benefl
rialto said wards that suoh real estate should be
sold. ItIs hereby ordered that the next of kin of
said wards, snd allpereona Interested in th*said
estate* and guardianship appear before thisCourt
onFriday, tbe X9th day of June, 1883, st 10
o'clock a at., at tbe Court-room ofthis Court, in
the cityand oounty of Los Angel**,then and
there to ahow oause whyan order should not be
granted forthe aala o( said real estate.

And It 1*further ordered that *cony ofthis or-
der be published at least once a week forat least
three successive week* before said $9th day of
JunelnthoLos Angela* Daily llsbalo, a n*w«-
papcr printed and published in said county of
Loa Angeles. V K. HuWaRD.

Su]>erlor Judge.
Dated Mayroth, 1333. mid3w

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Charles Bauer, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Charles Bauer,
deceased, to tha creditors of and allpersons hav-
ing claims ueinit tlie said deceased, to *xhiblt
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months after the first publication of this notice,
to the said Lorenr )Leek, at city ef Lo*Angeles,
cart side of Main street, between Second and
Third, lo tbe city and county of Lo* Ansel**.

Lorenzo leek,
Administrator of the Estate of Charles Bauer, de-

Dated st Lo* Angeles, May 14,1833.
ml6l*w4w

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of MariaReeas d*Ybarra, deceased.
Noticeis hereby given by the nadersigned, ex-

ecutor ofthe ls*twUI and Testament of Marl*
Rosas d* Ybarra, deceased, to th* creditors of ,
and allpersons havingclaims against th*said de-
ceased, to exhibitthem with the necessary vouch-
ers, withinfour months after the Ont publica-
tion of tbia notice to th* mid executor at the
office of F. 11. Howard, No. 78 TsmpU Block, in
tbe city of Le* Angeles, lvtbe comity of Los An-
geles, State of '.alltoruis, htspUcs of business.

YLARIO YBARKA,
Executor of the hutWillsnd Testament of Maria I

Roaas de Ybarra, deceased
Dated Maya, 1883. mS3 2m I

Stockholders' Meeting-.
Th* annual meeUng of th* stockholders of the iFarmers and Merchants' Bank of Lo* Angeles, iwin be bald at their bank building on Mouder,

ths second day of July next, at 4 o'clock p. al., ifor the election of a Board of Trustees. *ndfor 1
ths transaction of such other businsss as may bo tbrought before thsin. <JOHS MIf.XEK, Secretary.

Los Angel**,Cel., Jane 8, Its*. jng.td

The beet .« Trimming an.l vV.ik.naH.liip
withPerfect Fit gut ran teed Off »0 sals.

Samples tnd rules fur sstf minsnrsussejl sent
free |a anyaddress en application W>

JOE POHEIM, the Tailor,
NOS. 724 MARKET STREET

And 203 Montgomery street,

SAN FRANCISOO. »"»">>

J. J. MELLUS,

Commission Mercliaiit,
NO. 7 LOS ANOELBS ST.,

Grain and allHinds of Country
Produce.

tr BARLEY A SPECIALTY. \u25a0»

Al*. .nl for Tirpo. ft Ktrkmtrtck'. Uior-
ougbtireJ SI'ANISU MKHI.VOSHLEP.

101..000 SHEEP FOB MALI:.
Sole Agent for tho Champion Barbed

Wlr, aud Chicago Galvanized Iron,
m.ristr

COMMON TeNSEREASONS
-FOR UBINO-

Yon Bulow's
OERMAN

DYSPEPSIA CURE!

1. ? It cures lndUitstiou and bUiousnes*
5. ?It keeps tbe boweja regular and restores thuappetite.

3. ?It cleanses nod purines tbe Liver by itsdirect
sction upon it

«..? It Is agreeable to take, and Its oouttnuouause gives vitalityand atreogth tothe stomach.
6. ?It willnever strain the digestive organs?lts

action U gentle, yet oertalu,
o,? Tbe low price at whleh it la sold places it

within the reach of aIL

-ABKFOR IT AT-
C r. lunztnw w Drus fttore.sassUly

LEGAL.

Certificate of Copartnership.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify amide-
claro thht we have formed a 00-partnership for
th* purpose of buying, soiling and dealing In
goods, wares and merchandise under the firm
name and style of Polaski Brothers, in tho city
Of Loa Angeles, State of California. That the
names Infull of all the member* ofsuch partner
ship are as follows, to-wlt. Isidor Masai
Samuel Polaski and Meyer L. Polaski. all ef
whom roside Insaid city of Los Angeles.

In witness whereof we have hereunto -? i li

hands and teals, this 22d day of May, IbSS.
SAMUELPOLASKI IL. s | 'ISIDOR POLASKI. IL. S.j
MVKRL. POLASKI. [U H. I

STATE Of CALIFORNIA, | h-Oosstt er tm aruklrs. tm
On thk IfHfaday of May .inthe one thous-

and uij-hl luindrevl nnd ei?btv tim c, b> ;
A. W. Potts, County Merit and ex-officio Clerk ,
of tho Superior Court in and for Hftid county, ?porsoDsllv appoared Kaniu-d polaski, laldor Po- ,
laaki and Myer L. Pelaokt, known to ttS to bs i
tbe person* wliomjl amei hi- \u25a0. ib-.ciiU'd to the
within iu-trnm.-nt,and acknowledge*! to tne that \

iiiv iVnasa whereof, Ihave hereunto vet my \u25a0
hand am) affixed the seal of MidCourt tbe day
and icsr in this i-eriili'',ti. first abort written.

iSf aI.J A. W. POTTS, County Clerk -And c w.:ii<-i<>('lurk of said Superior Court
Hy li.K~ Tester, Deputy.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

*11.0 pdrtnei-ship hMfSSofOrS existing between
thu uiiuerdgned, under the firm name or O L.
Mesnagerft Co., 1*lids day dissolved hy mutual
eminent, Mr. A. Dalgalarraiido retiriugfrom the
firm mm nein,' sintootled by Pierre Uarancetle.

A. DAUIALAKItANDO.
U. L. MKSNAOEIt.

Notioeof Co-Partnerslup.

Notice ts hereby given Iv the unddrsigned Uiat
thoy have formed a co-partnership under tho
firm name of U. L. MESNAUER * CO , and
have suooeedod to tho business of tha lata firmol
ii L Meanager & Co. We willcollect all the,
debts due to the late firm snd are ready to pay
ou presentation all tbe bills due by the said late

ii. L. MESNAGER.
m26 4w PIKRE DAKANCETTE.

Notice to Creditors.
Eetetu of Jose Rafael Martinez, deceased.

Notice is hereby givon hy the undersigned, ad-
e minlstratrixof the estate ofJos? Rafael Martinez,
a deceased, to the creditors of and allpersons hay-. Ing claims against tbe said deceased, to exhibit
t them with the necessary vouchers, within four

months after the first publication of this notice
to tha said administratrix, at her residence, on
the Rancho La Pucnte, la Los Angeles county,
or at the Office of F. H. Howard. No. 78 Temple
Block, in the city ofLo* Angeles, county of Los

\u25a0 Angels*, SUte ofCalifornia.
LEON 1DCS C. l>h MARTINEZ,

Administratrix of the estate ot Jo* Rafael Mar-

\ Dated June 2nd, 188«ijllm

NOTICE
i la hereby given to aU the stockholders of

"The Saneh anl holedud Gu!<i ainl sliver.Mm
ingCompany Coiisolidat.il" that a meeting of the

t stockholders of said company willbe held at tho- office* ol the said company, room 5, Wilcox
iBlock, Los Angeles city, onTuesday, the 7th day- of August, ISM, at 2 o'clock r. m. of said day, at
1 *hich meeting will be submitted to the said- stockholders otsaid oompany for their consider-
-9 ation and action a proposal to Increase Uie capl--Ul stock of said company from fcW.QOO to three
1 millions or dollars, and the number of shares of
isaid company from 200,000 to three hundred
1 thousand shares at a par value of ten dollars per
ishare. JAMES NOEL, President.

* I it x W. Felt, Secretary.
May 20th, ISo3. m2O 2mos

[ Notice ofStreet Work

1 Public notice Is hereby given that the Conncil
of the city of Los Angeles passed on tbe 9th day

'of May,A. D. 1883, a Resolution ot Intention,
r which Resolution was approved onthe 12thday ot
> May, 1895, providing for the construcUon of a

branch public sewer on Seventh street, between
Pearl street and Hillstreet, to be known as the
Seventh Street Sewer No. 3.

Andall parties interested are refeirod to said
Resolution of Intention on flic in the ot&vc ot the
Clerk ofthe Council for further particulars. A
copy of aaid ResoiuUon may be fouud intheoffice
of the Superintendent of Streeta.

E. H BOYD,
j Superintendent of Streets.

Loa AngelM,June 16th, 1383. Jel7

Notice of Street Work.

Public notice is hereby given that the Council
Iof the city of Los Angelea passed on the 9th day

'of May,A. D. 1883, a Resolution of Intention,
1which Resolution was approved on tba 12th dayc of May, 1383, providing for the construction ot a

1branch public sewer between Fifthand Sixth

*street, on Pear! streets, to be known as the Pearl
! Street Sewer No. 1.
[ Andall parties interested are referred to said~ Resolution of Intention on filein the office of the
1 Clerk ofthe Council for further particulars. A

\u25a0 cosy of said Resolution may bu found Intbe
! otfl'v or the Supc-rintwndM.t ut Streets.

E. U. BOVD,
Superintend ant of Streets.

1 I-\u25a0 Angeles, June 10th, 18&. jel7

1 Order to Show Cause.

* In the Superior Conrt of the County Los

' Angeles, State of California.

' Inthe Matter ofUie Estate of Herman Heinseh.
deceased.

Onler toShow Cans* Why Order ofSale of Real
Estate -Miii'.!Not be Granted.

Mary Heinscb, the Executrix of the last Will
and Testament uf Herman Heinseh, deceased,
havii.g filed her petition herein, duly verified,

( praying for an order of aale ofcertain part of the
real estate of said decendent, for the purposes

* therein ae* forth, itis therefore ordered by said
Court tbat allpersons interested in the eatate ofsaid deceased, appear before the aaid Superior; Courton Thursday, the nineteenth (19th) day of

; July, 133-1, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon of said
dat", at the Court-room of said Superior Court, in

' said city and county of Los Angeles, to -iliow
| cause why an order should not be granted to said
1 Executrix toaell so much of the real estate of the.said deceased, at private sale, as shall be nec-

And that a copy ofthis onler be published atleijit four successive week* in the Los Angeles
i Dally Hsbai.d, a ne'.vspaper printed and pub-

lished in said city and county.

' (Signed,) V. E. HOWARD, Judge.
Dated, June 14th, 1883. Jels 4w

Notice ofStreet Work.

Public notieo is hereby given that the Council, of the city ot Los Angeles passed on tbe 26th day
of May,A. D. 1883, a Resolution of Intention,
which Resolution was approved on the 29th day
of Mar, 1883, providing for the construction of
an extension of the Alameda and San Fernando
street sower northerly along San F'eruando
street from iv present extremity (500) feet in
length, snd to be known as the San Fernando
Street Sewer No. 2.

And allparties interested are referred to said
Resolution of Intention on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Council for further particulars. A
copy of said Resolution may be found ivthe
ottice of the Superintendent of Streets.

E. H. BOYD,
Superintendent of Streets.

I. Angeles June 14, 1883.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance ot an
order of the Superior Court of the county of 'Los Angelea, State of California, made on the i
12th dayof June, 1883, in the matter of ths as- i
tate o( James Reed, deceased, the undersigned, 1
the administrator ofthe said estate, will sell at tpublic auction, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash, and subject to conflrmation by said Su-
periorCourt, on Saturday, the 7th day of July,
1883, at 12o'clock M., at the Court-house door,
in front ofSheriff* office, inthe city of Los An- .geles, ivthe said county of Lo* Angeles, all the ?
right, title, interest and estates of the said Juii«<
Reed, at the time of hia death, and all the right,
title and interest that the aaid eatate has, by op-
eration of law or otherwise, acquired other than 'or in addition tothat of the said James Reed, at
the time ofhi*death. In and to alt that certain \lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying,and 1
Iwingin tin- said county of Los Angeles, State of JCalifornia, and bounded unddescribed as follows,
to-wit: fTho southwest quarter (1)of section nine (9), 1township one (.1)south, range ten (10) west. San c .Bernardino base line and meridian, oontsdoisf
l*iacre* uf land.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash in law- 'fulmoney oftbe Lofted Sutes; ten per cent of 8the money to be p-iirito auctioneer on'the day of 1sale, balance on confirmation of aale bysaid Su- 1
Mstet Court. Deed at expense of purchaser. "WM. R, ROWLAND, *Administrator ofEsUte of James Reed,deceased D.Dated, Los Angeles, June lttb,1883. ?

>al4td J
Stockholders' Meeting.

Ofnoe Main St Si Agricultural Park R. R Co., a
No. i' Commercial St., Los Angelas. |
Theregular annual meeting of the stockhold- .

ersofthe Main St. k Agricultural Park R. R. 11Co., for UieelecUon of a Board ofDirector* to p
asrve during tbe ensuing year, will be held at *the office of tho Company, No. 0 Commercial "atreet, lvths city ofLos Angeles, Cal., on
Monday, the 2d day of July, 1883.

Polls willopen at It o'clock h. and close at 8 c
o'clock T. * JOHN 0. W HEELER,

jo7-U Secretary.

MBGAL,

Notice of Sale ofReal Estate.

In tho Superior Conrt of the County
of Los Angelee, .State of California.

Inthe estate of J. Bruttig, dooya*ed.

Notice la hereby given that pursuant to an or-
der of the above entitled Court, made the thir-
ty-first day of May, 18h:i, in tbe matter ot the

above estate, the undersigned, administratrix
of tbo estate of J. Bruttig, deceased, willsell at
puldic salt- and auction to the hitfhe.it bidder for
cash, ingold coin of Ihe United SUtes, and sub-
ject to conflrmation by said Court, on orafter
Saturday, June SOth, 1?83, between the hours of
oa. H.and sunset on that day, or the day to
which said sale may be postponed, allthe right,
tillsand interest of said estate, and which taut
deceased had at the time of his death, in and to
all that certain lot, piece or parcel or traot of
Undsituate, lying and being in the county of
Los Angeles, State of California, and bounded
aud described as follows, to wit:

Ist. The undivided one half of that certain
tract Intho o.ty and county of Los Angeles, State
ofCalifornia, on the west side of Alameda street
and cnmmcnciiii;at a post in W line of Alameda
*wfHf.J link*iron. ih«. wrail ofthe S. I". It. It.
Co., and'from which hears SW corner of cross-
ingof Alameda and Washington streets, H J* X
10.05 chains; thence running along W Hue of
Alameda street N J X 3.30$ chains, to stake the
NXcorner oftho \ atighu trad, thence N Hit)' VV
1;..i»4 chain* to post, thence NISU X3.30} chains
to Und of Leahy, thence H 82*' X14.90 chains to
place of beginning.

and. Almo all those curtain lots, or parcels of
Und -ituate, l\ing uud bi inir in the county i>f
Santa Clam, State of California, known ami de-
scribed a* follows, to-wit: Lot No. three(3i in
block No. five (.'.). and the west one-half ol lot
No. four (4>. In block No. flvo(5) ofthe lands of
the Last San Jose Homestead Association, ac-
cording to tka map and survey ofsaid lands,
marie by A. T. Hcinnian, Surveyor, May 81st,
and June 7th, ISM, and which map Is now on

file in the Recorder's ortiee Insaid county.
Said nalo willlie made In front oftne Court-

house Inthe city and oountyof Los Angelea.
BARBARA RRUfTIG,

Administratrix of said .-tan

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the
State ofCalifornia, inand for
the County ofLoa Angreles.

M.F. Tvler and A. fLDunlap. plaintiff*,

Mary A.Lincoln, defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the
State of California, Inand for the county of Los
Angelea, and the complaint filed in said ooun-
ty ofLos Angeles, In the office of the Clerk of
said Superior Court.

ihe people of the State of California send greet-

Mary A. Lincoln, defendant.
Yon are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by tho above named plain-
tiffs inthe Superior Court of tha SUte ofCali-
fornia, Inand for tha oounty of Los Angeles, and
to answer lb*complaint Hied therein, within ten
\u25a0lavs fexclusive ol Uieday of service), after the
service on you of thU trunnion*-Ifserved within
this couuty; *r, Ifserved elsewhere, within thirty
days?or judgment by default will be taken
against you accordi.it to the pmver ot said com-
plaint.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
of this Court, tbat the defendant may be re-
quired to set forth the nature of her claim, and
tliatalladverse claims of defendant may ba de-
termine ibya decree of this Court; that by said
drcree Itbe declared and adjudged that defend-
ant has noestate, or Interest whatever, inor to
said land and premises described in the com-
plaint, and that the title of plaintiffs lagood and
perfect; that the defendant be forever debarred
from asserting any claim whatever inor to said
land and premises adverse to the plaintiffs,and
for other, futher and generttl relief, and torcosts
of suit. Reference Is had to complaint for par-

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail Is
appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the said plaintiffs will cause your da-
fault to be entered anu will apply to the Court
for therelief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my band and tha seal of the Su-
periorCourt of the State ofCalifornia, inand for
the county of Loa Angoles, thfs 28th day of May,
in the year of ourLord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-three.

Esbal] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A.Hispal, Depaty.

C. E. Thorn, Attorney for plaintiffs.

TO SHOW CATJSeT ~

In Superior Court, in and for Lob
Augeles Oounty. California.

Ioth« mailer of li.* estate of Ellen Hirgitt,
,' deceased.

Itappearing to tbe Judge of thi*Court, by thepetition thi*daypresented and tiled by Godfrey
1 Uargitt, administrator of the estate of Ellen

' Btf| itt,deceased, praying foran order ef sale; of real estate to pay the debts outstanding
against the said decased, and the debts, expenses

? aud charges of administration, and that itIs

' necessary to sell tha whole, or some portion of
the real estate for that purpose. ItIs therefore
ordered by the said Judge of aaid Court that all

' persona interested in ths estate of said deceased,
appear before the said Superior Court, on
Wedhesday, the 18th day of July, 1883, at 10
o'clock a. m. of that day, at tha Court room of
aaid Court, atthe Court house, in the city and
county ot lam Angeles, then and there toshow
cau:*e why an order should not bo mada and
granted to the said administrator to sell so much

' ofthe real estate of aaid deceased as ahall benecessary; and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once aweek for at least four successive
weeks intbe Dailt Los Anoelss Hbrald, a news-
paper printed and published in said city and
eountv of Los Angelea.

Dated June Slh, 188.1.
V. E. HOWARD,

JnO-aw Superior Judge.

Notice of Intention.
Notice is hereby given that it is the intention

of the Council of the City of Lo,, Angelee to
change and establish ::.\u25a0« grade of Hillstreet
from Court Hons*; to Tet.'ple streets, as follows:

Tbe grade at tb rl ng of Hilland Court
House streets shall fiii.iii us u-.tv established,
being 151 feet abo <\u25a0 the datum plane at Ihe
northwest corner and feet above the datum
pUne at the northeast corner el said streets; at a
point 800 feet noitherly i:uui ir.r north homHa-
ry of Court Hon-. -tr«.-t the smia shall bo. on
the west siia ol Hill street. I'd toel ah,.,ethe
datum plane and nn the east side of Hill -treet
98.50 feet above the datum plane; at a point 8.-0
feet norther! i .r-m .'curt House street the grade
shall be on Uie ««t sid.t of Hillstreet, U7.7" feet
above ih:: datum pla c and on the east side of
Hillstreet 01.90 feet above the datum plane; at
the southeast corn, r uf Hillami Temple streets
the grade shall lem-un at DiMfeet above fhe da-
tum plan.* and at thu southwest romer of Hill
and Temple stTSstS tba grade shall remain ut
05.07 feet above the datum plane.

Allpersons interested aro hert-bv notified to file
theirobjections, irany they have, with the Clerk
ofths Council, within ten days after the dateottbe firxlpublication otthis notice.

Byonler of the Council of tie? city of Los An.
gelee, at itsmeeting of June 9th, A.D. ISBB.

W. W, KuBIKSON,
Clerk of the Council ct the cityof Los Angelea.Loa Ange.-.s, June 11th, A. D. ISB3. Jslz lOt

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

The firmheretofore existing under the name
and style of (loorge A, Vignola& Co.. doing busi-
ness ivthi city of Los Angeles, 1* this day dl«-
-aolved by mutual consent, Mr. Oeorge A. Vlg-
nolo having purchased the entire Interest of Mr.
tlenryOleaaon Isnhu concern and assumed tin-
liabilitiesof said firm. OKO. A. VIONOLO.

HENRY GLEASON.Los Angelea, June 11, 13SJ. jittw

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Jacob Bumiller, deceased.
Notice 1* hereby given by the undersigned,

oxecutrlx of the estate ot Jacob Bumiller. de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and alt persons hav-
ing claims against tha said deceased, toexhibitthem with the necessary vouehera, within four
months after the first publication of this notice,
toßickneH* White, at tbeir office, rooms 11
and IS Temple Block, Los Angelee, Cel., in tha
said county of Los Angeles.

CAROLINE BUMILLER,
Exesutrix of the estate ot Jacob Bumiller. de-

ceased
June 6th, 1883.

JaT-iw
Order to Show Cause.

In the Superior Conrt of the Couuty of
Los Angeles, State of California.

Order toShow Cause Why Sale oi Personal Proj»-
erty Should Not he Made.

In the Matter of the Eatate of Herman Heinseh,
deceased,

On r<uhr... and filing the petitionof Mary
Heinsch, the of the estate of Herman
Heinseh, deceased, praying for an order to sell
(tail of the personal property belonging to said
estate: ItU ordered tliatallpersona interested in
said estate appear before the undersigned, the
Judgeof the Superior Court of the county of Loe 1Angeles, State of California,at the Court room
of said Court, in tha city of Los Angelea, on tbs
\u25a0j.=th day of Juno, 1888, at 10o'clock a. m. then ,
and there to show cause why such order should i
not bo made. i

And It1* further qgdered that a copy of this j
order be published In the Loa Angelee Dally ,
Herald, a newspaper published Insaid oity and ,
couuty, atleast live days previous to said -JBth I
dayef June, 18S3.

(Signed.) V. E HOWARD. Judge. <Dated June 21, 13S1. jatttd

LEGAL.

Notice to Creditors.
I

Estato of Jean Barron, deceased.
No-iceis hereby given by the UnOsSSlgnsd, *d

iulm*-tratorof the eatate ot .'«an Barron, de-
iti ased, to tha creditors of, and all persons hay.

in*calui* against the said deceawd, to txhlblt
tij.niivUh tha necessary vouchers, withinfour
months after tha tlrst publication ot this notice,
to th.-aaid administrator, st room No. 7*.Ten
bit Block, in ihooityof Los Angela*, county oi
lr,, Angelas, Bute olCalifnrida.

J. bmiho;..
Administrator ot the estate of Jean tterron,

deooa-ed. Jn9-4w
Dated at Los Angeles City,June Bth, I*Bll.

Notico of Street Work.

Public notice is btfebyirrea ii.st.Uis council
of the city ol l.oiAt 9-.Urn the 8t)lh day
olMay, A. D. 18H3. a lie.Oiutiou ot Intmliou,
wbieii Resolution <»n* :*]f.iun-d nn tlie '.Mi. da\
ofMay, 1883, providing ler the construction of a
ink in branch public sewer, to bo known as the
111)1 and Seventh street hewer, with three subsid-
iary brunch :.c'.wts connect itie there*ith, to
known ly n

,
tin- Siuh street seWer, the

And all partU \u25a0< intms'td are n tern d tv . ~1
HwK.biti d Intention on tlie in th-- otlicotl the
Clerk of the Council for turtl er particulars; a
copy <f said Resolution may he Jouud Inthe
..itli'i' "I the Superintendent of Streets.

E. If. BOYD.
Supsrindctit ofStreet*.

Los Angeles, June 13, IM. JeU 15t

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

The partnership heretofore exuiing .between
? \,<- iiNdcndgned, under thu firmname ot Frankel

Si Hellman, ivWilmington, Loa Angeles county,
Inthlariaydissolved by mutual consent. Mr.James
W. Hellman will continue the business hi his
own name and all debt* dun to nnd from said
firm,from the 7thday of January, 149, to date

' are to be paid to and by sal IJhih.i W. Hellman
WM. i I:.* .KEL.
JAMES W, HELLMAN.

Witness: J. F\C. JoinnwN.
! Wilmington, Cal., May 19, la-'i. mlO 4w

Notice of Street Work.

Public notice is hereby giveu that the Council
ofthe city of Los Angeles pas-ed ou the 26th day
of May,A. D. 1333, a Resolution of Intention,
whichResolution was approved on the fiwth day
of slay, 1883, providing for the construction of a
branch public sewer to be known and designated

' as the VirginStreet Sewer.

' And allparties interested are referred to said

*Resolution of Intention on fileInthe ottice of the
1 Clerkof the Council forfurther particulars. Ar copy of said Resolution may be found In thac office ofthe Superintendent of Streets.

* E. H BOYD,

* Superintendent of Streets.
\u25a0 Los Angelea, Juno 19lh. lags.

w Notice to Creditors.
Estate of F- 0. Meets, deceased.

Notice is hereby given oy tbe undersigned,
Aduiiuiatrator of the estate of F O. Moore.

>f duo- *ed, to the creditors of and all person*
h:v. itifclaims agaimt the bald deceased, to cx-c tnbit them with the necessary vouchers, within

v four months after the first publicationof this D*>
k tlce, to the said administrator, at room No. 2,y AllenBlock, lvthe city or Los Angeles, county
t of Loa Angela*, SUte uf Califoruia.
1 M. P. CUTLER,- Administrator of the Estate of V. 0 Moore, de-

e Dated at Los Angeles city, Ju..e tSd, 1353.
I JS3S

r Notice to Contractors and Builders.

Notice Is her..by giv en that sealed bids willbe
received by the Board of Education of the city ol
Los Angeles for adding four rooms lo Uie Eighth
Street School Building, ac ordinif to the plana

I and specifications in tno office of Chas. W. Davis,
No. 3,Downey Block. Bids may be left withDr., KurU or the Secretary of the Board at any time

f before 7.30 o'clock ?. m. of July I'd, 188?, at which
itimethe Board willopen them.

1 The Board reserves the rijhtt >rcjoct any and
9 allbids.'
I By order of the Board.

I OEO. S. PATTON,
1 23td .leeretary.

Assignee's Sale.

In the Superior Court of tho County of
Los Angol»*, Stilts of California.

1 Inthe Matter ot Joseph Cohn, ao Insolventf Debtor.

' Noticeis hereby given, that in pursuance of an, order of the Superior Court, lvaud for Los An-, geles, SUte of California, made on tha Bxdd day
t of June, 1383, lv ihe matter cf the e-ttta of

Joseph Cohn, an insolvent debtor, the under-
I signed, H. W. Hamilton, assignee In insolvency, of aaid insolvent, will sell at pubUo auc-
t tion, to tbe highest bidder, for cssh in V. S. gold
I or silver coin, on Thursda), Uie iSihday of June,

A. D. 1883, at twelve o'clock M., at tha Oore
lately occupied by said Joseph Cohn, Intbe town
of SanU Ana, Los Angeles county, Cali'ornia.the
followingpersonal pronerty, to-wit: All of tba. goods, wares and merchandise consisting of dry
goods, groceries, STOSkery, boots and shoes, etc.,
comprising the *tock in trade ofthe said Joseph
Cohn, together with show cases, tcale-*. lamps,

i counter, tables, c*x. R. W, HAMILTON,
Assignee in Insolvency ofJoseph Cohn.

pta

Order to Show Cause-

I In the Superior Court, County oi Los
Angeles, State of California.

! In the Matter of the Cuardianstvp of Tomas
Vorba, an Incompetent.

Notice of Timeand Place Appointe I tor Hearing
Petition tor Order of Sale of Real Ertau.

l*uri.uitttto an order of the Judge of the Su-
periorCourt, made thi* -iM dsv of June. 18S3,
notice I. hereby !liat Monday, the day
at July, is-3, at wo'eloek a. a. of tuit day, at
the court-room of said Court, ut th.' Court
House, in the cityand county ->f Lot Angela*,
State of California, has be mi upp dnto las tbe
Mmc and [dace for hearii;g tl.e [.etitioriof Felipe
Vorba, guariian of -aid incompetent, prayiag

for nn order of sale of certain real eataU de-
scribed in said petition and slteate in Los An-
gelas county; at which time and place allpersons
interested therein may appear and coute»t Uiesame, by filingtheiroujec-.i-x.* in writing.

June 22, 1883. je23td.

Notice of Applicationfor OityDeed.

Notice is hereby given tbat application willbe
made to tha Council of tha city uf Lo* Angeles at
tbe session of tha said Council to he held Satur-
day, the SOth day ofJuno, A.D ISSi, fora quit
claim deed from aaid city too. W. Childs of all
that certain lot inthe city of Los Angeles, In the
county of Los Angeles, SUte ofCalif jrnia,bound-
ed ani described as follows, to-alt: Commenc-ing at Uie nortbweat corner of Uie lot of Louiai
H. CritDn, a point in the southeast Una of Main
street, 25 feat northerlyof Uie northsmmost cor-nerof tha lot of John S. OritDiiand running
thence N. 87 E. along the southeasterly lineof
Mainstreet 73.8 fact to tbe land of John Wilson;

thence S. &2f' &I*3fact to tha land of aetata ot
A. M.Thompson; thence along the same n. BSf*W.,76 feet to tha land of said Lonlaa Grittiti;
thence along Uie same N. 621* W 204 teat tjtheplace ot beginning.

Reference Is made to tha abstract of title,p«U-
tionand map now on fUa in my office, and all
parties Interested are hereby noUfled that Uiey
are required to file their objections, tf any tb -v >have, in writing,at least one day before the aaid
session of Uie Council of June 3utb, 1883.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council cf the city orLo-t At.geles.
LotAngeles, June x3d,A. D. n*W. JessM

Notice ofApplication forCity Deed.

Resets U hereby given that swissaltua tvfj
made to the Council of the city of Los Angolas at
the session ot said Council t> be heii o! Satur-
day, the SOth day of Junj, lor a quit c!..im deed
from said city to Andres Briswatar of ail that
certain piece or parcel of land situate, h ing and
iK-ingInthe city of Los Angeles, county of Loa
Angelas and Mate of California,and described as
follows, to-wit Commencing at tbe \u25a0southern
corner of Macy and Main streets; Ihcuca along
Main street south 23>'«eston> hundred and
thinj niue(lSw\) test; thence south tkW east one
hundred and fifty-sight(lb*)feat to tbe south-
easterly Hue ot Vine atreet; thence followinga
prolongation of the southeasterly line ot Vine o
street nerth 23|* east to Macy street along the ti
line of the lot grauted to Wm. Palten; thence Lalong Macystreet north 87*wast to Uie place of
beginning and being the lot whereon stands
School House No, x, in said city, snd being the
lot granted to the Board of Education of said city ]by deed dated October 18th, 1858, and recorded 'in book 4of deeds, pegs 266, of tha Loa Angelea ?
couuty records, (excepting such portion thereof
aa la new appropriated for Olvera street, former- Plycalled tinestreet.)

Reference la made to the abstract of UUe, beat
tion and map nowon filein thia office, aud all sparties Interested are hereby notified that they
are required to file their objections thereto, in
writing, on or before said June SOth, 1883, Uie *Urnsat which application fora deed willbemads,
as heretofore sUted.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council oftbe city of Lo* Angelea.

Dated, Lea Angeles, June 23d. 188*. g
Jasitd v.

NOTICE.
During Dr. Ormes necessary abseucu as aa

officer ntr. .idiitbe American Medical Associa-tion, Dr. J. 8. Baker will occupy bis offices in
Lsnfniicu Block and attend to all call*. mU lm

t VI,IIOHM \ LOAS OMMi:,

mLOS ANGKI.ES STREET, Cor- Oncr Commercial, advances money Q Oon allartU'les, ami also makes a specialty ufbuv
inn sad selling Je»Jry, pbttoi*. etc., st the highest
prices, uld (.old and silver bought, febltf

1 3 H. P. GREGORY A CO.,

*VyU^y -* 4 CaliloiniaSL,

' Agents for theCelebrawd
iSIT SPIDER HOSE.
I U Abrand of Rsber Hose madeM. / ezpresly for use ou the Pa<dfk-

* * Coast Costs no mors and Ls
guaranteed tooutlast any other made. None gen-
uine unless Spider branded oa each end. all im

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W. CALKINS CARRIAGE CO.,
Cor. orLos Angeles and Arcadia His., Opp. Aliso Si.

Sole Agents for Southern Calif ornia for the Celebrated work ul

R. F. BRIGGS & CO., of Anesbury, Mass.,
The finest work ever shown in thi* city. A full stock
various styles now ready for Inspection, includlug DENNETTS
& OPPENHEIM BUGGY JUMP-SEATS.
ALSO THE CALIFORNIA 4-SPRINC WAGO.\ IN THIS FIN -..

QUALITY. DEALEBS AND LIVERY HEM SUPPLIED.
1 The "Tip Top"Carriage Sunshade. Can be adjusted to any desired positioL

very cheap and desirable.
tZTPlease call or nand fur illustfated price list. ml73m d&w

LosAngelesCrackerCo.,
COR. OF ALIBO ST. &ALISO ROAD

jLos Augolps, Cal., is vow prepared to furniih to the Trade on the best of term. .11

CRACKERS AND CAKES
Known to the Trade of tbe Pacific Coast.

Full Weight for our Hoods teanteed
IN EVERY CASE.

The Los Angeles Cracker Company is a Home Institution and
nearly all the material used is produced in Southern

California.

? '
?

ALiberal Price Paid forEmpty Cracker Cases.

For further particulars apply to

L. WINTER, Manager,
p. o. Bosom. MtSaj ATTHE BUSINESS OFFICE.

SAN PEDRO LUMBER CO.,
SAN PEDRO, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealers,
Raving completed their Wharf to Deep Water,

BRINGING SHIP AND RAILTOGETHER,
Are prepared to faraiih all kind, of

i? O hocsstesx*. AJTD TIMBXR V. O. 3S.

Cars or delivered at any li It Station of 3. P. R. R.

J. nitYNOM * HOXr. our Acrnta at Lo* 4WW
G>rre.nou»lene6 Solicited.

MERICK REYNOLDS, Manager, San Pedro.
(.MM

Crystal Palace.

REDUCED PRICE
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers
AT COST OF IMPORTATION I

Get Our Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

We willAlways Sell Cheaper than our Competitors.

MEYBERG BROS.,
81 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.

IritM

i COLLINS BROS.,

!Livery and Feed Stable,
.NO. 110 ALAMEDA ST.

IBUGGIES AND TEAMS TO LET,
[ HOUSES BOrCuT ANL> SOLD,

Hat and grain fob sal*.
Horses Boarded by tbe Day, Week 01

Month.
We would respectfully inform tbe publicofLoe

Angeles end vicinity that our new stable* enstocked with ac good tu»terisU as money can buraud we are now prepared to furnish them wttb
ibe flnttot kind of Double and Single Teams at tht

?aJtsT"* m.P tTioli.ixsel uuu


